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I NEWS OF THE
-

GREATER NORTHWEST
.

TRYING TO SAVE FORT OUSTER

Proposed Abandonment Meets with Vigor
ons Protests from Montana.

SENATOR MANTLE ENTERS REMONSTRANCE

UCIIKOIIH Why ( he Illntorlc Oli-
lI'ort .Should he Mnlntiilm-il un-

a Ilotrtilnr Mllllnrr
. . UnrrlHou.-

nUTTH

.

, Mont. , Nov. 19. (Special. ) Sena-
tor

¬

Leo Mantle has protested vigorously
Bgilnst the proposed abandonment of Fort
Ouster , and has entered Into correspondence
with Secretary of War Alger with a vlow to
having the scheme of abandonment changed.-
Ho

.

Is In receipt of a loiter from the secre-
tary

¬

explaining In detail why the fort Is to-

bo abandoned , the chief reason assigned being
that It would cost 1250,000 to repair the
fort. Senator Mantle states that this cstl-
mate Is greatly exaggerated , and It he can
eccuro the co-operation of the other senator
from Montana and the congressman and It
can bo shown that Fort Custer can be re-

paired
¬

cheaper than this , ho will Introduce
a bill In congress to rc-cst-ibllsh the fort.
Secretary Alger , In his letter giving the
reasons for the abandonment , stated :

"Moro than twenty years ago , before the
Sioux natlca had been subjugated , and Mon-
tana

¬

and the Dakotas were wild territories ,

Forts ICeogh and Custer were built for the
purpose of supplying troops operating agilnst
the Sioux. Fort Custer was built of light
frame buildings and of a temporary charac-
ter.

¬

. Fort Asslnnlbolnc was built a Httlo-
.later. of brick and atone. Slnco that time
( he Sioux have been subjugated , and to some
extent civilized. Their resenatlon In the
southern part of South Dnkoli Is , however.-
In

.

close prnxlmlty to Forts Robinson and
Nlobrara on the south and Fort Meade to
the northwest ; these are occupied by sixteen
trocp3 of cavalry and eight companies of In-

fantry
¬

, at least 1,000 men-
."Fort

.

Asslnnlb"ino Is a eermanent and
well built post , and Fort Harrison has re-

cently
¬

been built of brick and stone. No
Improvements hive been made on Fort Cus-

ter
¬

to any extent , : nd It Is not considered
any longer of auy use , and In addition to
this it is within 100 miles of Fort Keogh ,

where there h a large garrison. It has
been the Intention to abandon It for several
years Recently the conditions have been
BO bad tb <u several reports have been made
BtatltiK the existence of several cses of
typhoid fever and the necessity of rebuild-
ing

¬

a post would cost ? 230,000 , or sending
the 1-oops to other stations where they could
bo accommodated. This has been urgently
iceoimncnded by the department commander
and also by the quartermaster general and
surgeon general. "

SUUTIl DAKOTA MOW-

S.Siiltrrmi

.

* Court UI VH | IIIH-

.PIERRK
.

, S. D , Nov. 19 (Special Tele-
pram.

-

. ) In the supreme court this morning
n it'tons' were hanletl dcwn in the following
oases

By Corson Johi Chamberlain against the
Hoard rf Canvastera ct Brown couaty ; J-

.II

.

Hauler adnil'.ted In the case as attorney
of record -iml appeal dism'csej.'

Charles A. StokCs against O e Crcen et-
al. . Vennington covnty , affirmed ; State of
South mi'.cta.for the tea of benefit of 0.-

A

.

W. I'erklra aga'rjr.t Fred H. Domes et-
n ! , Hyde coucty. affirmed. ,

Ily Uauoy Dlhvla Parr's against Amcn E-

.MahoseyTct
.

Bl"Hutcblnsojjfcounty , , reversed.-
By

.

Fuller Mlelfaol McMahon against
C larlcs (X I'cik. Mode county , reversed ;

Town of Parkston against Hutchlncon
county , reversed.

UnyhcMV Cnsr.-
PIERRR.

.

. 3, D. , Nov. 19. (Special Tele-
pram.

-

. ) The features of Importance In the
Ma > hew cias today were the ruling out by
the judge of the receipts given C. H. An-
jerson

-
, oa showing that May'.iew had ro-

ceheJ
-

money he had not accounted for , and
Ills ruling tbit testimony would be admit-
ted

¬

showing paymrntf ? by Mayhew after
July 1 , when ho had turned over the Insur-
ance

¬

department to the commissioners ,

lidding that ao the information charged ap-
propriation

¬

with Intent , the fact that the
payments had been made would be proper
to go before the jury acd for them to do-

rldo
-

If appropriation had teen shown. The
state cMsed Us MSB late this afternoon and
the defense wa.i begun by putting Auditor
Mayhew on the eland. The case will un-
doubtedly

¬

go to the jury tomorrow.

Victims of Coal < IIM.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 19. ( Special

Telegram. ) Peter Natestndt , wife and two
chl dron , were victims of coal gas this morn-
Ing

-
anif ono child Is dead. The father and

mother were unconscious for eight hours ,

but the child that escaped was very little
aftcctcil.

en.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Nov. 19. ( Special

Telegram. ) Lieutenant Welaholt , returning
from Fort Meac7o to Spearflsh , where ho Is-

an iCEtructeor , wao waylaid by four masked
men last night and robbed of $125 and a-

wr.trh. . The robbers made their escap-

e.IcIa

.

> H Opcnlui; Hospital.-
PIERRE.

.

. S. D. , Nov. 19. (Special. )

A letter received from Bishop O'Gorman-
ntates that owing to the Impossibility of se-

curing
¬

suitable nurses at present the Catho-
lic

¬

- hcspltal at this place will not bo opened
befoic spring.-

LStorlcituiii

.

llt'ld for Trial.C-

HAMURRLAIN.
.

. S. D. . Nov. 19. (So-
cial

¬

Telegram. ) William Potter , a stock-
man

¬

, waa bound over to appear before the
next federal gran-d Jury to answer to the
charge of stealing cattle on the Indian res-
ervation

¬

,

COLORADO .VHWS.

Locution for tin.Social Democracy.D-
KNVKR

.
, Colo. , Nov. 19. Representatives

of the Social democracy are In tbo west
making Investigation of opportunities for
thu location of the colony planned by 'Mr.
Dubs and his associates. Colonel ''R. J. Hln-
ton and C. V , Wlllard. who have spent some
t'nio In Denver meeting with friends of tbo
movement and persons controlling largo
tracts of land , have xono on to Salt Lalto
and other points. The visitors have had
qulto a number of propositions for colonies
presented , and | t Is rumored that they have
arranged for a mining community , but their
lips are absolutely sealed on tbo subject.-
On

.

tbo western slope they will visit a
highly desirable tract of land and In Idaho ,

Utah and Washington favorable sites will
bt> Inspected. The gentlemen have been In
receipt wlillo In the city of a great many
letters from all parts of the country. The
letters are from persona who are desirous
of connecting themselves with a ''colony as
loon us the movement takes tangible shape ,

JlocUy Ford Want * Another HnllroniL
ROCKY FORD , Colo. , Nov. 19. (Special. )

A movement has been started bero to In-

duce
¬

the Missouri Pacific to build a line of
railroad to Rocky Ford , In order to glvo better
facilities for the Brewing business of this
part of Colorado. At a well attended meet-
ing

¬

Mo president. Mayor Jf. . McDonild ,
Appointed a committee of flvo to gather sta-

tistic
¬

* anil othed data to present to the Mis-
gourl

-
Pacific officiate tending to show that

< hero Is a flne opening for another railway

80 I'er Cent Arc Ojtiirrh SuhJcotH-
Dr. . Aciiew'a Catarrhal Powder will euro
the worst of. them. It has ueen tested a
thousand times uiul nevur disappoints. It-
la pleasant to apply, harmless , uiul gives
pure, quick relief. Ona short puff will
cUur a cola from the head and prevent
the possibility of contracting this misty dis-
ease

¬
, which taints about kO per cent of the

whole American pooplo. Sold by Kuhn &.
Co. , 15th and Doujrlas Stu. . unU Sherman ft
McConnell Drue Co. , 1513 Dodge ai6.

here. The commlttco Is composed of W. n.-

Oobln
.

, Hen Reed , C. W. iFenlason , W. Mat-
thews

-
and H. A. Dawley. Another meeting

will bo called soon and the 'matter pushed.

UTAH xnws.I-

IoMlnpr

.

Clnltnx Tilth Ulflcfl.
LOGAN , Utah , Nov. 19. (Special. ) The lo-

cation
¬

of the Copper King mlno on Saddle
creek a short tlmo- ago bos been the euieo-
of great excitement lu that part ot Utah the
list week. A man named Jackson of Ogden
Is guarding a group ot claims with a Win-

chester
¬

rifle , and as there Is a contestant ,
trouble Is likely to ensue at any tlmo. Philip
Drlscoe , an old mining man , who has mined
all the way from Johannesburg to Leadvlllo
and Cripple Creek , was up there last w'eek
and located acme claims. Ho Is much pleased
wltb the country , and regards It as being a
rich find. Ho Is lucked by Ogdcn capital.-
Ho

.
had some trouble In locating , as the

Jackson referred to threatened to kill him
It ho attempted to Interfere with the group
ho claimed , There are at least twelve men
busily at work developing their claims , and
dozens of new locations are made every day.
The find Is located about twenty-eight miles
from Logon , but by way of the lefthand
fork the distance could bo reduced to
eighteen or twenty-

.Oirilon

.

After a Ilcct StiKiir Unctory.
OGDEN , Utah , Nov. 19. (Special. ) The

pecplo of Ogdcn are In earnest In their deter-
mination

¬

to secure a beet sugar factory for
this city next year. At o public meeting ,

held Tuesday evening , nearly 1,000 persons
wtre present and there was great enthu-
siasm.

¬

. It Is proposed that $400,000 bo In-

vested
¬

In the factory , which will employ 12C
hands , and In order to secure the factory the
residents of Ogden must take a large amount
of the capital stock. At the meeting $9,000
was subscribed and slnco then T. M. Patter-
son

¬

has offered to take $10,000 worth of stock.
Committees are at work to secure the re-
mainder

¬

, as It must bo closed up by the first
of next month-

.IlnlihrrH

.

Cot a Hip: IIiuiI.
SANTA FC , N.M. . , Nov. 19. (Special. )

Information received here from Grant , N. M. ,
where the recent robbery of the Santa Fe
train occurred , Is to the effect that the
amount secured by the robbers was much
larger than at first reported. The amount Is
variously estimated up to as high at $150-
000.

, -
. '

About 100 pounds In gold coin was
taken , according to the statement of
Fireman Abel given the merchant half an
hour after the robbery , and "then they
piled into their sack bundle after bundle of
paper currency , " the fireman added. United
States Marshal Fordker admits that at least
$35,000 in gold was secured by the robbers
and an unknown amount of greenbacks. The
mars-hal has gone south to meet Arizona of-

ficials.
¬

. It is believed that the hiding place ol
the robbers has been located.-

V

.

joining Shooting Mfrny.
DOUGLAS , Wyo. , Nov. 19. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Al Ayers , a ranchman living near
th.s place , shot and seriously Injured Henry
Draining , a neighbor , yesterday afternoon ,
using a Winchester. The men have had
trouble In the past , but the shooting yes-
terday

¬

was entirely unprovoked , according
to the story of the wounded man and two
wltne-ssei ? . Ajcrs claims Brennlng had pre-
viously

¬

abused him , Drena'ag was brought
to town last evening and will recover-
.Ajers

.
cpent last night in jail and today

gave ball In the sum of $6,000 for his ap-
pcaiance

-
at the preliminary examination ,

which Is set for December 17. Both are
prominent citizens , Ajers belcs an exmem-
ber

¬

of the legislature and Bronning a lead-
Ing

-
ranchman and stockgrower-

.lilniiu

.

NCWH
The school property of Latah county Is

valued at S8S1CO. "t "
,

*

Tho' Miners' unlbrf at Oliver City now has
a hospital of Its own with Mrs. Alfred Hicks
as superintendent-

.Serator
.

Shoup had both his legs Injured
lu a collision with a truck In his Salmon
City store , -nd finds It necessary to use a
crutch.-

In
.

Idnho there arc 1,110 pensioners , , who
received from the government last year $163 , ..
19 1 for disabilities Incurred or by reason of
their service during the civil war.

Governor Steunenberg has appointed Blllle
W.Vllson of Dale as commissioner for the
Third district of Washington county , vice
John Jackson. Mr. Jackson resigned a few
days ago. He Intends to go to Alaska.

Mitchell Guertin and T. E. Carson ol Ed-
mington

-
, Canada , are endeavoring to locate

a tannery in Boise. They have an acid
method of tanning which reduces the time
considerably. They want a bonus of 900.

Marcus Daly la said to be negotiating for a-

leasa of the Vlneland race track near Lewis-
ton

-
, with a vlow to establishing winter sta-

bles.
¬

. Quo of his trainers has already taken
two crack racers there and says a large num-
ber

¬

will follow. -
W. E. Hubbard of the Italian mlno near

Lcesburg deposited at the Bank of Salmon
City bars of gold bullion ot the aggregate
value of $2,350 , being the resulting cleanup
after twcnty-ono days' run of the ten-stamp
mill en the property.-

A

.

, J. Green exhibited In Moscow a black
bearskin which he brought from the Klon-
dike.

¬

. The -animal was killed within 300 miles
of the Arctic ocean and was much larger than
the same species of bear found In tha moun-
tains

¬

of thu United States.-
Mr.

.

. Evan True , whose home Is In Pullman ,
passed through Lewlston from Florence ,

where he and his father have mining Inter ¬

ests. Ho cays that when ho left camp there
weio 150 oases of typhoid fever reported and
that the snow1 was two feet deep.-

A
.

correspondent of the Idaho Falls Regis-
ter

¬

argues that the compulsory school law
of the state Is a failure and quotes these
figures from the report of the county school
superintendent for tbo last school year : Chil-
dren

¬

of school age , 2,902 ; total enrollment ,
2,020 ; average daily attendance , 1,293-

.Blngham
.

, according to the record at the
samplers , can now boast of Just twenty-six
properties from which ore Is being taken
regularly or periodically. The showing la
one of the best that Is made In the west and
with improved conditions In the metal mar-
ket

¬

this number could soon bo doubled.
The Grangevllle Free Press has had an

agricultural fair of Us own on a small ecalo
this year. Recent additions to tbo same are
three winter radlehes , each weighing ten and
onp'fourth pounds , eight potatoes weighing
30 and one-eighth pounds , and a flvepoimder-
of the same variety , all grown lu gardens In
the town.

The Mountalnhoroo Bulletin reports that
Probate Judge Clinton has neld the game law
Invalid , C. C. Pitts , George Drummon and
Allen Hardomass wore brought before him for
violating the law with respect to the killing
of elk. They were discharged , the court hold-
ing

¬

the law bid not been passed In conform-
ity

¬

with the constitution as construed In tbo-
feu bill case.-

A
.

, J , Sage , a well known rancher , living
a few miles below Sand Point , was shot and
Instantly killed Sunday while out bunting.-
An

.
old acquaintance , named John Snyder ,

who went out with him hunting end who be-

came
¬

separated from him for a short tlmo ,
seeing what he supposed to be a deer moving
among the trees fired at It , and upon reach-
ing

¬

the spot , wiis horrified to find that he
had shot bis friend dead , '

Two freight teams arrived at Silver City a
few days ago from the railroad loaded with
gasoline for the Cumberland mine , of which
they have ordered a full carload. In connec-
tion

¬

with this purchase they have secured
Boino heavy iron tanks , holding 110 gallons ,
for the transportation and storage of the
fluid. The waste by leakage and evaporation
will thus be reduced to a minimum. The
now hoist Is now In position at the mine and
will bo started up within a very few dajs ,
and the shaft sunk to the 300-foot level.

> C > tMOtCH ,

The Indians around Genoa shipped a ten-
et plno uuta to San Francisco during the
week ,

Some deer are being killed by the local
hunters at Paradise. A party recently re ¬

turned with fifteen aa tlielr reward , Some
flue ours are killed by the Indl.ns.

The Virginia City Hnterprlte Is authority
for the statement that a bombshell In the
silver camp will be tbo announcement that
Hon. A. C. Cleveland will enter the race for
senatorial honors next ysar. An Mr , CloveI-

ff

-

IBS ntniT

latiil Is about to make 150.000 by tha talc of
the Grey Eagle on a St r mines , In Cherry
Crock , ho will bo In a position to make It
warm for tlio opposition.

Four prairie schooners , drawn by from
eight lo fourteen horses , are hauling freight
Into Tuscarora , anil business Is better than
It has been for the past ten years.-

A
.

number of California hunters are shoot-
Ing

-

ducks on Humbolilt lake , below L'dve-
locks , for the San Francisco market. Ducks
are numerous and they are being slaughtered
by thewholesale. .

The cattle supply In Nevada Is gett'ns
very short , because of the great droves which
have been shipped eastward. It will be at
least two years before the young tattle now
on the ranges will bo large enough for mar ¬

ket.A
sample of tobacco Is on exhibition nt

Reno , raised on the asylum farm and prop-
erly

¬

cured and twisted. One of 'lie Inmates
of the Institution has put up quite .1 iuan-
tlty

| -
of It , acd judges of the weed Bay It Is-

excellent. .
Carson Appeal : Mr. Packard Is In from

Silver mountain and states that he Is In 850
feet on a big ccppcr ledge which ho has been
developing. The mlno Is now In such splcu-
dld

-
shape that there Is no doubt of a sale to

eastern men.-

A
.

short tlmo ago Reno voted to Issue ]

bonds fcr the erection of water and electric
light works to be owned by the city. There
was a warm contest between the adherents
of the old water company and the friends of
the new movement , but the latter won by a
largo majority. A petition has been presented
to the supreme court with a view to test the
constitutionality of the election.

V WOMALN UI3KUMJS TUB IXJJIAXS.

The Kllllnur of Iiiilliuin liy n (1111110

Warden Doiiniinecil IIM a Murder.3-
1rs.

.
. W. H. Beck , -wife of Captain I3eck ,

formerly In charge of the WInnebago reser-
vation

¬

In Nebraska , but now of the Ute and
Ulntah reservations In Utah , was In Denver
a few days ago on her way west , and while
there was Interviewed In regard to the re-

cent
¬

killing of Indians by the game warden
In Routt county. She stated that she had
heard from her son , who Is an ottlcor In ono
of the troops stationed at Fort Duchesno ,

that a governmental Investigation Into the
recent killing of the Indians by the game
Hardens Is going to (bo held shortly-

."Paul
.

said In his letter , " said she , "that
that affair was nothing but murder , an,3 the
crudest variety of murder at that. The
Indians are wards of the Government , and It-

Is no more than right that the government
should Investigate the killing and see that
punishment Is meted out to the guilty parties
If a crime Is shown to have been com ¬

mitted. Ho went on to say that the Informa-
tion

¬

gleaned at the fort goes to show that
the game wardens are guilty , and that It has
been decided among the higher oUKMals of
the army and the secretary of war that an
Investigation should bo held. Although I
was not at the agency at the time of the
alleged outbieak. yet I read enough regard-
Ing

-
It to know nearly all of the particulars

and I fully agree with my son that It was a
cruel murder.-

"My
.

experience among the Indians has
taught mo that they are possessed of loving
natures , and that they will never harm a-

friend. . You know Indians have a universal
reputation of being thieves , but In all of my
life among them I have never lost a thing
that I know of through theft , and my pos-

sessions
¬

have been , easy of access to the In-

dians
¬

had they desired to molest them. They
detest the average man , and consider
him far below their social level. They do
not consider It a crime to steal from him ,

but think It clever.-
"I

.

left the agency last August and have
slnco that time -been visiting my sister at
Fort Nlobrara. We were all very much In-

terested
¬

there In the Houtt county trouble ,

but were sorry to know that the Indians were
killed , almost without provocation. No ; far
from being a dreary place , the Ulntah agency
Is a very enjoyable residence place. It Is a
beautiful spot , almost surrounded by moun-
tains

¬

and as cosy a little nook aa I ever saw.-

I
.

never have become lonesome there , for I
have busied myself studying the natures of
the aborigines , and wherever I became weary
of that I could always occupy my time pleas-
antly

¬

gazing at the varied outlines of the
Ulntah mountains. There are between 1,800
and 2.000 Indians upon the two reservations : ,

of which Captain Beck .has charge , and
among these are members of four tribes. The
White River Utcs. the Uintahs , the Uncora-
paqhrea

-
and the Utes-

."They
.

have given us very little trouble
during the course of our stay there , and I be-

lieve
¬

are as peaceable and lawabldlng as
any tribe in America. But they arc averse
to manual labor and you might as well at-

tempt
¬

to move the Rocky mountains as to
try to compel them to work. They are bright
and apt scholars and are eager to learn to do
fancy work , to write and. In fact , to do any-
thing

¬

that requires simply skill and Intel-
lect

¬

but If you att'mpt 'o make them do ha d
work they will He down and refuse to move
rather than be forced to labor. It Is a pe-

culiar
¬

thing about them , and they have a
finer nature than the average dark-skinned
race , and education would accomplish won-

ders
¬

with them were it not for the fact that
the educated members of the tribe , after
their schooling has been completed , are
forced to return to the reservations , and there
again descend to the level of the other mem-
bers

¬

of the tribe , and to lose all the advan-
tage

¬

which their learning might have been
to them-

."This
.

Is a point upon which I am very
scasltlve , and which I have taken to heart.-
As

.
soon as I reach the reservation I am

going to begin writing a book on the sub-
ject

¬

, entitled , 'Four Years oi> a Government
Reservation , ' and In It r am going to en-
deavor

¬

to call the attention of the white
people to this Injustice that Is being done
the Indians. Why , I attended the com-
mencement

¬

exercises at Carlisle , Pa. , last
spring and was astounded at the refinement
and education which I encountered among
the red men. But wrat does It amount to ?
They go back amcag their relatives and are
relegated to a seat In the tepee or about
the tire and afo oftentimes compelled by
the o'her Indians to discard their civilized
raiment for a blanket. ID time they become
aa badand, oven worse than the others. "

Tin- LrnilliiKMult K&trnet-
.MaltNutrlne

.
la the only really great Ex-

tract
¬

of Malt offered on the market , all other
so-called extracts being nothing better than
strong black beer with a largo percentage of
alcohol and a very small ono of extractive
matter. Such extracts should not be given
or recommended to convalescents or strength-
seeking people , since their merits are all on-
tbo label and not In the bottle-

.Subsrlbe

.

for Tbo Sunday iiee and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

A TomiiliiMt k (or Mayor Van Wjclc.
Major DIckGwydlcof Spokane will forward

to Mayor-elect Van Wyck of Greater New
York a historical tomahawk , together with
a package of Indian tobacco , says the
Spokesman-Review. It may be smoked In
the next big council of the Tammany braves
when they meet to rejoice over the scalps
captured In tbo late engagement.

The tomahawk Is reputed to bo over 100
years old. The upper portico of the head
Is a p'lpe acd the loner portion spreads Into
a broad blacio. From the edge of the blade
to the tack to about seven. Inches. The
handle or stem has been worn down by fre-
quent

¬
use until It Is only about twelve

Inches long. It Is ornamented with forty
brass-headed tacks , taken from old-fashicned
hair trunks , Bach tack Is supposed , ac-
cording

¬

to the tradition of the tomahawk ,
to represent a human life that was taken
with tbo weapon.

The tomahawk was presented to the ma ¬

jor several years ago when he was agent
on the Colvlllo reservation. An old Indian
was the donor , The tradition banded over
with the weapon was that It waa borne by
an Indian who took part la the Whitman
nuusacrc.

For Infants and Children.

ACTIO.V UK 1'tiUUMAI-

t.Sclrurc

.

of ChlnroeyrcrrltnrjIn Viola-
tion

¬
of lii < cmii < l Hiil Comity.

WASHINGTON , Nor. 19. Mr. Wu Ting
Fang , the Chinese ml l Uf, has received the
following official statement from Peking rela-
tive

¬

to the seizure of-Kalochau Island by
Germany : #{

Upon the killing of German mission-
aries

¬
by bandits in the nlstrlct of Ku Yoh ,

In Shan Tunif , n decree was Issued por-
omptorlly

-
commanding1 ilho governor of S.vm-

Tung to order the high olllclaU of thatprovince to tnke Immediate measures for the
aYrest and punishment of the offender. ". On
the ISth Inst the governor reported by tele-
graph

¬

the mreat of the and this
was communicated to the Gorman minister.
But Germnn wnr ships had on the J4th nd-
vnnced

-
to Kalochau Island , landed troops

and after occupying all trto high ground ,
pave the garrison forty-eight hours to re-
tire.

¬

. The German minister did not glvo theTsung-ll-Yamcn any notice. On the evening
of .tho IS'.h a telegram from the minister-
superintendent of tne northern ports , giving
a retxirt of this occurrence , occasioned the
Kteatest surprise. China , In view of thefriendly relations between the two countries ,
thereupon ordered the governor of Shan
Tung to keep the garrison under strict con-
trol

¬

, to withdraw the troops to positions out-
sltlo

-
the limits of the Island mid to enjoin

them not to make any move without express
Instructions.

Tills official statement places a new com-
plexion

¬

on the press cables In that Ht Indi-
cates

¬

the Chinese government had al-

ready
¬

taken active steps for the punishment
of the murderers of the two German mis-
sionaries

¬

before the landing of the German
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Boots , Shoes , Rubbers ,
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Growers and manufacturers of all forms of
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troops at Kalochau nnd the occupation of the
tnwn. The moat Important nutter In connec-
tion

¬

with Germany's action Is the fict In
the foregoing cable that the TeunRllYampn-
Chlnreo( foreign office ) wsa Riven no notifi-

cation
¬

that the seizure ot Kalochauns con ¬

templated. Such a proceeding Is salt] to bo-
a flagrant brooch of International comity and
la Interpreted In some diplomatic quarters
its evidence that Gennnny used Jier griev-
ances

¬

as a pretext for the occupation of the
Island. It Is bellcred that possibly Ger-
many's

¬

object Is to use the occupation ot the
Island as a lover for compelling tr.nlo con-
cessions

¬

from China. In the general scram-
bio for commercial advantage In the cast
Germany has thus far signally failed. It
has ab&olutely no foothold on the Chinese
coast , England has concessions at
the treaty ports and a trade arrangement
which glvta her advantages In Durmah and
Thibet. In the event of Germany declining
to relinquish Kalochau Island , which com-
mands

¬

a fln 3 port on the Chinese coast. It
may have not only China , but Russia , to
reckon with. Ily a recent treaty between the
governments of China and Russia fie latter
country. In. return for pledged support In-

case of certain war contingencies , was to
have the use ot Port Arthur anil Katochau
harbor should the czar become Involved In-
war. . Thus to a certain extent Russia has
an Interest in Kalochau. This 'Interest , It Is
believed , It would not be slow to protect It
Germany should manifest any ulterior de-
signs.

¬

.
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Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to glvo perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.
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L' < i 1 nn nnd Klnnnrtnl (Im-Ktloni Arr-

WASHINGTON. . Nov. 19. The cabinet was
In session tor two hours today , devoted
largely to a discussion of the annual reports
ot the different members. The more 1m-

portant
-

reports from the Treasury , War and
Navy departments have not jet been made
public and these worn given consideration
at the session today. The president also
discussed various features ot hU mcus.ige.

The two jubjpctB which engaged the spe-
cial

¬

attention ot the cabinet were those re-
lating

¬

to the manner In which the Cuban
pioblem and the question ot the finances
should be handled In the president's mes-
sage.

¬

. The opinion was Kencrally expressed
that the Cuban situation as It affects the
United States was even more favorable than
could 'be expected , and there waa especial
good feeling over the release of the crow
ot the Competitor. Thin and other conces-
sions

¬

were accepted as Indicating n genuine
desire on the part of .tho.Sag.ma administra-
tion

¬

to meet the wishes of the authorities ot
this country and bring the w-ar to a hasty
termination.-

If
.

there was any doubt expressed as lo-

Spain's maintenance ot this line of policy ,
It was not made public , but there was no dis-
senting

¬

opinion that aa long as that country
should continue In Its course of conciliation
there was nothing left for -the administration
but to encourage It-

.A
.

wide variety of opinion was developed
among the members of the cabinet as to the
policy to bo recommended on the financial
question. There wore Indeed almost as many
views expressed on the details Involved In
the discussion of this question as there were
cabinet members present. Their differences
related , however , largely to the details , and
much of the conversation turned upon the
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probable ! dinicultlra of Rolling congress to'-
unlto upon any line of policy.-

li

.

WrMrr't Inventor * .
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. ( Special. ) 1'A-

tcnts
-

have been Issued to lownns as follows :
William W. Dodge , Uurllnttton , vapor scale ;
Lane Gist , Lake City, automatic check row
corn planter ; Solomcu Gloor , Burlington , gun
clolnor ; Klbort U. Hall , Mitchell , brok or
manuscript holder ; George M. Harrison ,
Humbolilt. wagon body ; Kobort W. LUldle.
Gilbert Station , attachment for raising or
lowering buggy tcps ; John T. Miller and J.-

A
.

D8nncyr Mount Ayr , miter box } John A.
Murray nnd T. Iven *. Schallor. wslilcr pro-
tector

¬
; Krnest L. RIcksoti , Uubuqur. car

coupling ; Kobert It. Walker , Washington ,
nut lock ; Will M , T. Welse , Davenport , elec-
tric

¬

switch.

Look to your Interest. You can buy Sal-
vation

¬
Oil , the great pain-euro , for 23 cents ,

TnUp n Nmnnnitor >lati for 1rowlilont.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. Theodore W-

.Noycs
.

, associate editor ot the Evening Star ,
has been elected president of the Washington )

Board of Trade to succeed 3. D. Woodward.-
Mr.

.
. Noycs has been it member ot the boardi

for years and has taken an actlvn Interest
In the administration ot the district govern-
ment

¬

and the advancement of the clty'a Inler-
csts.

-
.

You can't afford to risk your Hto by *tt-
lowIn

<

ga cold tti Into pneumonia or-
coneumptlon. . Instant relief and a certain-
cure art; afforded bv One Minute Cough Cure ,

Uclirlx C

WASHINGTON , Nov. ID. Major W. K-

.Helner
.

, corps ot engineers , has been ap.
pointed a member of the California Dobrl *.

commission.
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